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KJV – Joshua 1:8 

 

“Good Success” 

Introduction: 
 
     In the book of Joshua chapter one and verse eight the Bible says: 
 
Joshua 1:8 
 
8 This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth; but thou shalt meditate therein day and night, 
that thou mayest observe to do according to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy 
way prosperous, and then thou shalt have good success. 
 
     Let’s bow our heads in a word of prayer: 
 

LORD our most kind gracious, Heavenly Father LORD I come to you today LORD God and I 
ask you LORD for your blessing LORD. I ask you LORD to bless the reading of your word. I ask 
you LORD to bless your Saints LORD, I ask you LORD to anoint my lips of clay LORD that I 
might speak in power and demonstration of the Holy Spirit and not through enticing words of 
men’s wisdom, LORD but unctionize me LORD through and by the power of God. Not by might, 
nor by power but by your Spirit thus saith the LORD of host. LORD God in all things we give you 
thanks LORD and we give you all the honor and the praise and the glory. For it’s in Jesus’ name 
that we pray and Amen! 

 
     The Bible says here in Joshua chapter one and verse eight to keep the ways of God, to meditate 
upon them and let them not depart from thy mouth. To observe to do according to all that is written 
therein, in this book in His Scriptures. God said if you do this that He would make your way 
prosperous and thou shalt have good success.  
 
     Now this is the only time in the Authorized Version, King James Bible that the word “success” is 
mentioned and God tells us exactly what we need to do to get it. I want to preach to you tonight on 
the way in which we can get this success and some characteristics that we need to have in order to 
maintain this success. For God will make our way prosperous to observe to do according to all that 
is written in this book, and it we not let His Words depart from our mouth. And to meditate in them 
day and night; you see when you get them in your heart, they’ll be in your mind and they’ll come out 
of your mouth.  
 
     What is in your heart and your mind will affect your steps. It will affect your way and your walk 
and your witness and the steps of your testimony and Glory to God I want to preach for about two 
or three hours and show you through the word of God how that we need to walk as believers in the 
LORD Jesus Christ.  
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     Now this type of sermon is one that kind of might be just a little bit hard to some people, but 
friends we have this blessed book this road map to Glory and it tells us just how that we need to 
live. And friends the Bible is clear cut, God means what He says and He says what He means. We see 
in the Bible in the Old Testament again and again how that He watched over the children of Israel 
for forty years even after they denied God and they doubted their faith and all of these things but 
God still took care of them.  
 
     The LORD tells us in the New Testament He says: Lo I am with you always, I’ll never leave you, I’ll 
never forsake you but I’ll go with you always even unto to end of the world. Let’s talk just a little bit 
about the wilderness, let’s talk about a man who was inside of the wilderness with Joshua, Moses, 
Aaron and Miriam. A man that is sometimes commonly overlooked by preachers today, a man that 
crossed the Red Sea; he crossed the waters of justification.  
 
     Then he later crossed the Jordan River when Joshua parted the waters and they went into the 
Promised Land. He crossed the waters of sanctification and then one day I do believe by his spirit 
filled life by the steps and the ways that he walked in God and by his testimony and his witness. I do 
believe that he crossed the waters of glorification and went home to be with the LORD.  
 
     You see friends a misconception that we often have as believers is when that we cross the chilly 
Jordan and go over into the Promised Land, we cross the chilly waters of death and proceed into 
Heaven.  But that is a misconception of that typology that has been handed down through the 
tradition of mankind. The Jordan River represents death but the first parting of the Jordan. The 
Promised Land does not represent Heaven; Canaan Land does not represent Heaven it represents 
the Spirit filled life of the believer walking over from the east bank into the west bank. Jesus said I 
have come that you might have life and that you might have it more abundantly. Because what is 
the first thing that them boys had to do as so as they crossed the River of Jordan? I believe that they 
had to go to war didn’t they? Yea’ boy, I do believe that they had to fight.  
 
     You see there are three water partings in the Bible;  

- The LORD parted the Waters of the Red Sea – Exodus 
- The LORD parted the Waters of the Jordan – Joshua  
- The LORD parted the Waters of the Jordan again – II Kings 

 
     The waters of Justification were parted at the Red Sea. Salvation by Faith in the Blood of the 
Pasqual Lamb. The waters of Sanctification were parted in the Jordan. Sanctify and cleanse with the 
washing of water by the Word. The waters of Glorification were parted in the Jordan again. In II 
Kings with Elijah and Elisha. 
 
     But let’s rewind a little bit. Let’s go back to the Wilderness and look at a man in the Bible. A man 
that crossed the Red Sea a man that crossed Jordan into the Promise Land and I do believe that he 
crossed the chilly waters of Jordan in death, and made it to Heaven. 
Because he had three traits, three things that if we as believers in Christ, follow after we can walk 
into the New Year and maintain Victory. Turn with me if you would, to the Book of Deuteronomy: 
 
Deuteronomy 1:30-38 
 
30 The Lord your God which goeth before you, he shall fight for you, according to all that he did for you 
in Egypt before your eyes; 
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31 And in the wilderness, where thou hast seen how that the Lord thy God bare thee, as a man doth bear 
his son, in all the way that ye went, until ye came into this place. 
 
32 Yet in this thing ye did not believe the Lord your God, 
 
33 Who went in the way before you, to search you out a place to pitch your tents in, in fire by night, to 
shew you by what way ye should go, and in a cloud by day. 
 
34 And the Lord heard the voice of your words, and was wroth, and sware, saying, 
 
35 Surely there shall not one of these men of this evil generation see that good land, which I sware to 
give unto your fathers. 
 
36 Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh; he shall see it, and to him will I give the land that he hath trodden 
upon, and to his children, because he hath wholly followed the Lord. 
 
37 Also the Lord was angry with me for your sakes, saying, Thou also shalt not go in thither. 
 
38 But Joshua the son of Nun, which standeth before thee, he shall go in thither: encourage him: for he 
shall cause Israel to inherit it. 
  

1. Walking with the right Steps. 
 
     Caleb was a man with the right steps – look at what Moses wrote about him in verse 36: 
Save Caleb the son of Jephunneh; he shall see it, and to him will I give the land that he hath trodden 
upon, and to his children, because he hath wholly followed the Lord. We need to walk into the New 
Year with right steps. Get out of the boat, and get to steppin’ on Faith. 
 
     I believe that Caleb had the right steps. He walked in the ways of God; he walked in the will of 
God and my Bible tells me in the First Psalm: 
 
Psalm 1:1-3 
 
1 Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way of sinners, 
nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 
 
2 But his delight is in the law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night. 
 
3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his 
leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. 
 
     Your steps are important because your steps determine your walk and your walk determines 
your final destination. This shows the importance of our walk and our steps. 
David cried out in his troubles, fleeing from Saul and he said: There is but a step between me and 
death. 
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     Job 14:16 tells us; that thou numberest my steps. John 8:12 the LORD Jesus spoke this words and 
He said; I am the light of the world: He that followeth me shall not walk in darkness but shall have the 
light of life. 
 
     Come Ye out from among them, and be ye separate saith the LORD. And touch not the unclean 
thing. And I will receive you unto myself. Walk ye in the light, and ye are in the light. You walk by 
your witness; your steps are the testimony of that witness. And need to walk rightly like Caleb 
walked because your walk is important and you must have the Right Steps. 
 

1. Walking with the right Steps. 
2. Walking with the right Spirit. 

 
Numbers 14:20-24 
 
20 And the Lord said, I have pardoned according to thy word: 
 
21 But as truly as I live, all the earth shall be filled with the glory of the Lord. 
 
22 Because all those men which have seen my glory, and my miracles, which I did in Egypt and in the 
wilderness, and have tempted me now these ten times, and have not hearkened to my voice; 
 
23 Surely they shall not see the land which I sware unto their fathers, neither shall any of them that 
provoked me see it: 
 
24 But my servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him, and hath followed me fully, him will I 
bring into the land whereinto he went; and his seed shall possess it. 
 
    If you want to walk rightly you need to walk with the Right Steps. You say, Preacher how do I get 
the Right Steps. Glory to God I’m here tonight to tell you that you get the right steps by having the 
right Spirit. Zechariah 4:6 says: Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit, saith the LORD of hosts. 
And my servant Caleb, because he had another spirit with him, and hath followed me fully, Oh that 
sweet Holy Spirit; that caring Spirit, that comforting Spirit and that correcting Spirit. The Spirit that 
brings new life, conviction, conversion and regeneration.  
 
     You say Preacher how do I get this Right Spirit; Marvell not that I say unto thee, Ye must be born 
again. It’s that same Spirit that moved upon the face of the waters in the dateless past of creation. 
 
That same Spirit: 

- Romans 8:11 – the Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from the dead. 
 
That same Spirit: 

- Romans 8:16 – that bears witness with our Spirit that we are the Children of God. 
 
That same Spirit: 

- Romans 8:26 – that deals down inside of us, and that Spirit maketh intercession with 
gronings that cannot be uttered. 
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    You want to walk rightly as a believer in Christ then you need to be: walking with the right Steps 
and walking with the right Spirit. 
 

1. Walking with the right Steps. 
2. Walking with the right Spirit. 
3. Walking with the right Story. 

 
 
Numbers 13:26-30 
 
26 And they went and came to Moses, and to Aaron, and to all the congregation of the children of Israel, 
unto the wilderness of Paran, to Kadesh; and brought back word unto them, and unto all the 
congregation, and shewed them the fruit of the land. 
 
27 And they told him, and said, We came unto the land whither thou sentest us, and surely it floweth 
with milk and honey; and this is the fruit of it. 
 
28 Nevertheless the people be strong that dwell in the land, and the cities are walled, and very great: 
and moreover we saw the children of Anak there. 
 
29 The Amalekites dwell in the land of the south: and the Hittites, and the Jebusites, and the Amorites, 
dwell in the mountains: and the Canaanites dwell by the sea, and by the coast of Jordan. 
 
30 And Caleb stilled the people before Moses, and said, Let us go up at once, and possess it; for we are 
well able to overcome it. 
 
     Boys Old Caleb had the right Steps, he had the right Spirit and He had the right Story. I hate to 
hear of a sad Christian and people that say “oh you don’t know what I had to give up to serve God.” 
You didn’t give up anything, except an Eternity in Hell. And if you’d get your Spirit right, you’d have 
the right Steps and it would even change your Story. 
 
     But you say Oh, Preacher you don’t know what I have to go through. My life is so hard. 
Well let’s see what having the right Spirit and Steps will do for your Story. Look in the next Chapter, 
Number 14. 
 
Numbers 14:6-10 
 
6 And Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb the son of Jephunneh, which were of them that searched the 
land, rent their clothes: 
 
7 And they spake unto all the company of the children of Israel, saying, The land, which we passed 
through to search it, is an exceeding good land. 
 
8 If the Lord delight in us, then he will bring us into this land, and give it us; a land which floweth with 
milk and honey. 
 
9 Only rebel not ye against the Lord, neither fear ye the people of the land; for they are bread for us: 
their defence is departed from them, and the Lord is with us: fear them not. 
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10 But all the congregation bade stone them with stones. And the glory of the Lord appeared in the 
tabernacle of the congregation before all the children of Israel. 
 
     No matter the adversities and oppositions their Spirit, led their steps and they maintained their 
Story. That Story has not changed, it’s still about HIM. For there is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we must be saved. 
 
     You want to walk rightly with the LORD?  
 
-He will give you the Right Spirit. 
-He will give you the Right Steps. 
-He will give you the Right Story.  
 
 
 


